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one and two years from date of sale.

Such indebtedness to be evidenced by

notes and secured by deed of trust
on land sold. This Oct. 26th, 1921.
W. D. JOYNER, Jr., Commissioner.

Thome & Thorne, attys. o28-lt-4- w

SUMMONS. ,

North Carolina, Edgecombe County.

In the Superior Court. C. W. Slade,

administrator of Simon Slade, de-

ceased, vs. Ada Slade Baker and hus-

band, Ed Baker, James H. Slade, W.

A. Slade, John R. Slade, Lizzie Cain

and husband, Willis 'Cain, Bennie

Macnair and husband, Andrew Mac-nai- r,

Mary Mizelle and husband, Wal-

ter Mizelle, Ned Slade, Madger Brid-

get's, and husband, Bennie Bridgers,
Lucy Siade, a minor, Geneva Staton,
and husband, Theo Staton, Fred
Jones, a minor, King Walter Jones, a

minor, Lizzie Slade, a minor, Chestei
Slade, a minor, James Arthur Slade,

a minor, and Elnora Slade, a minor,
all of said minors without general or

testamentary guardian, Lucy Slade,
Chester Slade, James Arthur Slade,
and Elnora Slade, being' minors un-

der the agu of 14 years.
Heirs at Law.

Janus H. Slade, one of the defen-U.nt- s

ibove named, will take notice
... it an action entitled as above has
cvn commenced before the Clerk of

the Superior Court for Edgecombe
County N. C. for the purpose of
selling tne knds of Simon Slade, de-

ceased, to make assets to pay the
debts of said estate, said lands beine;
described as follows: 1st. Tract of
land in Edgecombe County, N. C,
No. 3 Township, adjoining the R. J.
Grimes land on the north and west,
Peter Worsley on the east, Roberson
liind og thesouth, being Jand bought

fTiT'TllTHIMil sMMJgMUBMMjiiiMiMjMj

eial decentralization po.icy wiulu w Jonn anJ jj V- - Staton anj was
the government is endeavoring to! ,)()rn and reaml on the Parks farm
carry out since it altered its econo-- 1 m,ar Tarboro. Some thirty years ago
mic policy and went back to domestic! ,,e wjnt to Texas and engaged ex-fr-

trade. Fads which were intro-- , tensivey in the stock business,
duced in many of the schools have He wgs a brother of Lee Staton,
very large disappeared. Many ot'i who p,.0Ceded him to the grave some
the teachers were extreme idealists years gl)
in the earlier days of the soviet gjv- - Walter and Lee are lovingly re--

anient and endeavored to work; memb..red here by those who knew
many innovations. tnem in days gon by. May they be

The plan of having school children unitej the great Beyond' and clasp
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Look! Lbbk!

Sheriff Leggett captured a large

still last Friday afternoon

near Henrietta.
Sheriff Leggett was close on the

moonshiner, when he reached the

still the fifires were burning in the

furnace. About 100 gallons cf beer

were turned out.

DEATH OF WALTER STATON.

A telegram was received here by

Mrs. C. M. Parks, stating that her

brother, Walter Staton, who lives in

Ueeville, Tex., died Friday at his

home there.

No other particulars are known

except the announcement of the

death. ;

Mr. Walter Staton was reared
near town and has a host of friends
and relatives in the county who are

urieve l to hear of his death.
He left Tarboro many years ago.

He leaves a wife and several chil-

dren.
The deceased was a son of the late

hands in memory of boyhood days.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF

CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United

Stales for the Eastern District of

North Carolina.

In Bankruptcy No. 768.

In the matter of A. Lassiter, Rose-

mary, N. C, bankrupt.
To '.lie creditors of A. Lassiter, of

Rosemary, N. C, in the County of

Harfax, and District aforesaid, a

bankrupt:
Notice is hereby ' given that on

the S;h day of November, A. D.

1921, the said A. Lassiter was duly

adjudicated bankrupt; and that the

first meeting of. his creditors will be

held it Wuhlon, in G. C. Green's

office, on the 22d day of November,

A. D. 1921; at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, at which time the said

creditors may attend, prove their
claims, .a ppoint a trustee, examine

INSURANCE
OP EVERY KWD

Have
You
a Home?

Then insure it.- - A home is a simple

problem, but an expert can serve by

helping you to properly protect it.

Investigat then insure.

pis Kncy is local headquarters

'or the free Fire Prevention Service

(of the Hartford Fire Insurance
pany, and writes safe insurance.

Jacocks &
. ...... . i

R6yst6r Co.
TARBORd, N. C: (

FOR LEDBETTER'S TRUCK, MONDAYS ANL
THURSDAYS. French Dry Cleaners, Dyers and Tail
brs. Our work guaranteed. Give us a trial and see
the quality of work we are returning t6 our customers.

LEDBETTERS, ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
II 1'hone 717
I in,

other business as may properly come,

before said meeting. '. ;

Tarboro, N. C, Nov. 12, 1921.
MARSHALL C. STATON,

U. R. Referee in Bankruptcy.

S. M. CREDLE
CIVIL ENGINEER

Industrial Engineering
Drainage, Draughting and

Designing
Land Surveying

MONEY TO L01
OVED

FARM LANDS

JAMES PENDER

MOTHERJAVE IT

Virginia Lady Suffered With Aclet

an i Paint Until Mqtkr Pegu
GWing Her CardoL

Dublin, Va.-M- ' Mary Alice
Hughett' resldlnr a Routs 2, near
'We, .recently told a visitor of her
Interesting experience with Cardnl.
MlBS.Hufehett said: "I liad been su:
ferine for some time V.h painful . .

I was pale, didn't feel like sol::
Would just drag around, and coui-i-

rest to do any good. I would putCci

jnce a month w itk my baok, sitlbt

mi head. My limbs would ache anc'
I didn't know what to do, but I knew

I must. do something,. tor 1 didn't gel

well by letting it run on.
"My mother Is a believer In Caram

or sho saw what it did for others as

well as herself, so she began givlne
it to me.

"Jt wasn't .long before I saw f
change. It was just what I needed
It regulated me. I began to eat and
sleep, and the pain stopped.

"Caxdul Is without doubt the best
ferhals tonic, made, and I am glad 1

oan recommend it to others."
If Buffering with symptoms such at

Miss Hughett mentions, or otjier all
ments peculiar to women, why r.bt be
gin Cardul at once? Its merit Ib well

established by successful use for more

than 40 years.
Try Cardui!
Vour druggist sella It NO-lS- f

UNLdADING

1 CAR UNCLE SAM FEED
OATS

1 CAR SEEL OATS CONSIST- - t
ING OF FULGHAM, APPLER, t

RED RUST PROOF AND

BURT.

T We Advise Planting Seed Oats X;'
X To Help Out Short Corn Crop. X '

PRICES RIGHT

Store Phone 35

Office Phone 84

I R. B. PETERS i!

Grocery Comp'y I

35 PHONE 84

MONEY TO LOAN ON

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

IN EDGECOMBE COUNTY

FIVE YEARS TIME

HENRY C. BOURNE, Ally".

Consolidate the Charter of the Town

of Pinetop, N. C.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons that application will be made to

the General Assembly of North Caro-- 1

Una '.'at its 1921 special session, to

amend and consolidate the Charter

of the Town of Pinetops, Edgecombe

County, N. C.

This the 26th day of Oct., 1921.

o28-3- 0t E. L. PITT, Mayor.

Henry C. Bourne, Attorney.'

1

2G6 ; C. 'f.'.'

and interest of Simon Slade in and
to tract of 15 2 acres lying in Edge-

combe County, N. C, No. 3 township,

ueuig l.o iNo. a, division oi ianas oi
Mary Mayo, report of which is reg-

istered In back 1)2, at page 316, Edge
combe Registry, and described in
deed io Simon Slade, registered in
Book 111, at page 213, Edgecombe
Registry; and said James H. Slade
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the office of
the clerk of the Superior Court for
Edgecombe County, N. C, in Tar-

boro, ort the 1st day of December,
1921, and answer or demur to said
complaint, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. '

A. T. WALSTON,
Clerk Superior Court.

Nov. 1, 1921. ltw-4w-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.
Notire is hereby given to the

voters of the town of Princeville that
a special election has been ca'led by
the board of commissioners of said
town to be held on the 13th day of '

December, 1921, to vote on. a pro-

posed bond ordinance to install an..
e eecrie l inr svstpm m cuwi tnu--

A new registration has also been
ordered and the books will be open
on the 10th day of December,' 1921,
from funrise to sunset at the office
room of the board of commissioners.

Notice is given that the polling,
place for said election is the office
room of the town, located not far
easterly from Orren James store. '

There will be only one polling place,
and Turner Tender is the registrar.
Carny Farmer and Robert Wa'ters
pollholders for said election.

By order of the board.
O. JAMES, Mayor,
T. TURNER PENDER,

LONNIE MOORING, ClcTk.

227 Tarboro St.i
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Hold Any

Weather Damage

A.B. BASS Secfy.
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turns his back on his own race, be-

cause he has no race pride.

Savoyard in the News and Ob-

server, in referring to the negro,'

says:
"The political equality the G. O.

P. has purveyed for the negro keeps

the promise to the ear and breaks it

to the hope. It is a sham, a fraud,

a crime. In the Northern States '

there are more than a million and

a ha'f of negro citizens and their
number is constantly augmenting.

Here is a field for propaganda. Letj

the Narth bestow on the negro politi-- 1

cal equality before it goes down:

South Mrs. Je!lybying about it.

"Now I am going to say something!

I'm sorry to say, and would sacri-- .

lice much to have it untruth. It is
i

this: The negro is hopeless because

he has no pride of race. Thought-- ;

less folk have compared him. with
j

the Jew who suffered all the torture
of cruel and inhuman oppression for;
centuries. What preserved the Jew?j
It was his pride of race. There never;
was a Jew who was not grateful to1

God for creating him a Je'-v- . If there:
was such a man as Isaac of York, as

Scott pictured him in Ivanhoe, he

looked down with sovereign contempt

upon every Plantagenet of the entirei
lot. But there never was a negro cap-- !

able of thought on the subject who

did not curse the fate that made him
a negro. ihere is your problem,

there is your race question. Caste

dominates it, and acte is stronger
than all the armies and all the navies)

all the world has ever seen."

PUBLIC SHOOLS OF

RUSSIA SUFFER

BREAKDOWN

Petrograd, Oct. 11 (By a Staff
Correspondent of the Associated
Press). Russia's school system has
suffered in the general breakdown
of the economic system. Lunachar-sky- ,

the commissar for education, is

endeavoring to correct and preserve
the free schools by diets but it is a
difficult task.

A great majority of the schools in

the famine districts are not opening,
and it Is extremely doubtful whether
they can be opened this year. Even
in the great cities "ike Moscow and
Petrograd, it is doubtful whether

Hthey can continue unless reorganiza
tion proceeds with great rapidity
and energy.

In an effort to keep the schools
going, parents, iave made' contribu-

tions to teachers in the way of
money, and food and the children
have often carried wood daily to the
schools to keep .warm. Books, paper,
pencils and other supplies have been
lacking.

Lunacharsky sayg in a recent
statement that the Cheka, or com-

mission fo the prevention of counter-rev-

olution, insists that the schools
must be kept free of parental influ-

ence. To- - accomplish this he an-

nounces that- - the- - government will

name committees in each locality te
take charge of this 'schools and will
empower these .committees to collect
money from .the. parents who tare

t Psyi j t s in i W i, :

t
This step is in line with the gen--

NEWS FROM

PHONE 75

DAILY THOUGHTS.

If splint were placed on broken

prOQiitM our lumber supply would

soon b exhausted.

v.i :i '
"Here's a little tip," said Homer,

battipg for Socrates; "You are to go

tlje),.jroad which jrou see to be the

atraifht one, carrying whatever is

gWen to you to carry, as well and as

stoutly as you can, without making

faye. or calling people to come and

look at you." ......

"CYCLONE MACK."

Mr. B. F. McLendon, known as

'Cyclone Mack" has been preaching

in Tarboro for one week.

The congregations have been in-

creasing from night to night. The

crowd estimated to be 4,200 peop'e

Sunday, .was the largest that has as

yef assembled in the tent.
' People from Rocky Mount, Pine-top- s,

Macclesfield, Conetoe, Speed,

Robersonvil'e, Wilson and Greenville

have been attending these meetings.

The sermons preached have been

the pure, simple gospel, presented

by a most earnest, consecrated Chris-tio-

Mr. McLendon is forceful and

logical. The facts and princip'es of

Christianity he tells plainly and

then, with asl the power and intensity

of his very soul and body he drives

them deep into the hearts and minds

of Ms hearers.
While he does not mince words,

yet helnever fails to have his hearers

understand perfectly his sermons. At

times there is a twitter among Jus

audience, then a hearty laugh, and

if Mr. McLendon can't tel" a joke,

he would be out of it sirtctly.

And all at once, he recites a sad

story illustrative of the same prin-

ciple, and the people are crying. Hi?

appeals, whether made in laughter

or sorrow, are strong and effective,

I have listened to Mr. McLendon

sine he came to Tarboro, and his

'anguase in the pulpit is not as

as he says it is. If

anything, Mr. McLendon has

these d imperfec-

tions." ,'
Mr. McLendon is an orator. Dur-

ing, last week he broke forth in as

beautiful flights of oratory as I ever

heard, and his language was perfect

and most impressive.

And how he can tell a story or re-

late ' his ' own experiences. Yea,

stories of love, pathos and sorrow;

stories of sarcasm and humor.

&ig preaching is reaching the peo-

ple, They are flocking to hear him,

and they listen. They never miss a

wofd;y They do not tire.

The pastors and the churches are

inviting all to be present at these

services. , .,
-- c Wherever Mr. McLendon has been

thousands of people have been

brought into the Kingdom.

- NEGRO RACE PRIDE.

i have often' corite'fided ' that if

there wr any one thing imong.the

aegro iTasaf that; was s hindrance , tp

kis advancement, it was th fact that
he ai practically no race pride.

When th sve'rage cotored. man

oS something a litt! .better, than

his brother; and gajna a little netority

ind artihnce, about the first thing

youhear frai mni IsWiat' iflttality,

and in wanting social equa'ity ha

We Are Now Frepared

Ue ki
To Handle All Kinas Of Pressing

We will represent FOOTERS dry
cleaning arid dying Establishment
of Baltimore who do nothing but
the highest class of work.

Quick and Satisfactory Service

Tarbioro Steam Laiihdry

do a'l the janitor work in the schools;

resulted in such unsanitary condi-- j

tions that it was abandoned in many)

places and charwomen came back, j

The schools are badly crowded. In

Moscow most of the small children'

go to n'hool from 0 until 3 and the

older children go in the afternoon,

and remain until ! p. m.

In an effort to piece out their-in-- j

adequate salaries, teachers work in!

as many schools as possible with the;

resuit that thei'e are often delays in

classes. The mva'.s which the gov-

ernment supplies to school children

when food is available are prepared
in centra! kitchens and cairied b'
children in large vessels to the

schcois. Frequently the meals are.
'.nlc .s nd the school schedule is ir- -

regul.ir.

The fear which

paren.s had at one time that the!

government would endeavor to take
their children away from them has

apparently disappeared completely

with the announcement of the new

decntr i ization policy, or even be-

fore that was announced.

HOTEL EMPLOYE SMASHES

LIQUORS WHEN DISMISSED

Eng., Nov. 12.

Standing in a pool of whisky, cham-

pagne and port wine, Harry Ward, a

hotel employe, was recently arrested
by the police after witnsses had

hard .he smashing of bottles in the
hotel cellar. He was sentenced to

two months imprisonment for the
damage, estimated at $1,000, He

had smashed 88 bottles of cham- -

pagre, 04 of port and 28 of whisky,

as w'il as brandy and benedictine
bottles.

The prisoner pleaded, through his

counsel, that he did it in a fit of

temper because the manager had
given him a week's notice of dis- -

missa:. Malarial fever contracted in
Mesopotamia, it was said, had ,f-

fected his mind.

GERMAN FIRM IS HOLDING

ANCTION OF RUSSIAN FURS

Leipzig, Germany,- Nov. 12. The

first auction sale of Russian furs, ar-

ranged by the Russian soviet govern-

ment nnder the auspices of a Ger-

man firm has begun here. Foreigners

are reported to have bought largely

at record prices.

The estimated aggregate value of
the stock of raw and dressed furs
offered at the sale was about

to 60,000,000 marks, and it
is believed that huge stocks of furs
still in Russia may hi placed for sale

hers if the present auction is sue

cessf uL ;' '

r The soviet r government proposes
to leave thee proceeds of the sale in

Germany at a pajrt cf tthe Russian

credits to be established there.

PIMlIMlIlilim
Going To

GOTTeMi
If So Store It Where If Is Protected

From Fire Ancl

a LOW RATES

FULL PROTECTION

C. 6. Burnetts , . i ' J. L. McGehee

WOOD,
STbVS LENGTHS IN BOTH SLABS AND SPLIT

COAL ,

WELL, JUST ORDER ONE TONTHE COAL WILL DO

THE REST. ';;.:
PROMPT SERVICE

;

arboro Coal Co.

Edgecombe Bonded
' WareKoiis Co.

H j& C MOWEi Pres.
li '
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a - - PhhrMf
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